Twenty years of endocrinologic treatment in transsexualism: analyzing the role of chromosomal analysis and hormonal profiling in the diagnostic work-up.
To demonstrate that adequate pubertal history, physical examination, and a basal hormone profile is sufficient to exclude disorders of sexual development (DSD) in adult transsexuals and that chromosomal analysis could be omitted in cases of unremarkable hormonal profile and pubertal history. Retrospective chart analysis. Endocrine outpatient clinic of a psychiatric research institute. A total of 475 subjects (302 male-to-female transsexuals [MtF], 173 female-to-male transsexuals [FtM]). Data from 323 (192 MtF/131 FtM) were collected for hormonal and pubertal abnormalities. Information regarding chromosomal analysis was available for 270 patients (165 MtF/105 FtM). None. Pubertal abnormalities, menstrual cycle, and hormonal irregularities in relation to chromosomal analysis conducted by karyotype or hair root analysis. In the MtF group, 5.2% of the patients reported pubertal irregularities and 5.7% hormonal abnormalities, and in the FtM group 3.8% and 19.1%, respectively. Overall chromosomal abnormality in both groups was 1.5% (2.9% in the FtM and 0.6% in the MtF group). The aneuploidies found included one gonosomal aneuploidy (45,X[10]/47,XXX[6]/46,XX[98]), two Robertsonian translocations (45,XXder(14;22)(q10;q10)), and one Klinefelter syndrome (47,XXY) that had already been diagnosed in puberty. Our data show a low incidence of chromosomal abnormalities and thus question routine chromosomal analysis at the baseline evaluation of transsexualism, and suggest that it be considered only in cases of abnormal history or hormonal examination.